
Online, research-based blended learning with job-
embedded multi-modal learning. We build teaching 

capacity! 



+
 
 
What was the best online course 
you ever took? 
 
What was the worst online 
course you ever took? 



+
What does the research say about    
online and blended learning? 



+Knowledge Transfer: The Benefits of 
Blended Learning 

n  Teachers are more likely to transfer new learning from 
blended learning environments. Through practice and 
reflection using multimodal technologies - visual, auditory, 
and tactile. 

n  Linkages in learner strengths and academic achievement 
were found to be stronger in asynchronous over synchronous 
(Bernard et al., 2009).  

n  Multimodal learning leads to more meaningful cognition that 
includes the acquisition of new skills, pedagogy, and deeper 
knowledge of concepts learned. 
n  Beach, 2012; Bernard et al., 2009; Blaschke, 2012; Cochrane, 2011; 

Littlefield, 2012; Macdonald & Poniatowska, 2011; Motterdam, 
2006) 



+
n  Higher teacher attitudes toward implementation of new             

strategies in K-12 classrooms (Gayton, 2010). 

n  Increased teaching capacity and skills transfer from PD in hybrid 
learning environments (Dash et al., 2012). 

n  21st century tools that include live and asynchronous interactive 
components, access to digital resources, communication, and 
facilitated collaboration are rated highly among teachers (Choy & 
Cheah, 2009). 

n  Scholarly discussions in online forums, collaboration on     
assignments, collaborative tools, viewing of  video and                     
other self-paced opportunities also rated highly. 

n  More opportunities for trial-and-error learning: contextual,              
hands-on nature in user-friendly learning environment                      
leads to better retention and likelihood of transfer to classrooms  
n  (Littlefield, 2012). 



+
Components of Effective Online 
and Blended Learning: 

n Combination of facilitator-led and/or self-paced 

n Access to resources 

n Use of multi-media 

n Scholarly and on-going forum discussions, to 
include Wikis and blogs for pooling resources 

n Job-embedded assignments 

n Coaching in live or asynchronous environments 

n Successful rollout 



+
We know what makes blended 
learning successful by design, but 
what about rollout?  

Getting buy-in is about: 
n Knowledge/Capacity-building 
n Relevancy 
n Data 
n Accountability 
n Incentives 
n Marketing 

 



+
Lessons from the Field 

n What worked 

n What did not work 

n What changes made a difference over 
time? 



+
Knowledge and  
Capacity 
n  Held in-district turnkey trainer sessions on how to navigate,  

support, teach, and what the takeaways and resources were in 
order to support the learning. 

n  Held asynchronous sessions with turnkey people: coaches, 
admins, PLC leaders, and other support staff to help with roll out 
and support long-term 

n  Live consultancy sessions with teacher users to demonstrate 
course use, enrollment, and enlist teachers on the spot to enroll. 

http://xyzschool.literacysolutions.net/moodle/  

http://mountvernoncityschools.literacysolutions.net 

http://levycounty.literacysolutions.net/   

 



+
Knowledge and  
Capacity 

 

n  Separate rollout sessions, live and/or asynchronous, with 
administrators to get their buy-in. 

 

 

 

 

http://xyzschool.literacysolutions.net/moodle/ 

http://mountvernoncityschools.literacysolutions.net/moodle/   



+
Incentives 
n  Offered incentives to principals to enlist teacher 

participation.  

n  Offered incentives for course completion such as in-service 
credits for salary increases, stipends, credits towards APPR 
points.  

n  *The most expensive PD you can buy is the one that doesn’t get 
used! 

n  Offered principals laptops for high teacher enrollment. 

http://taylorschools.literacysolutions.net/ 
http://mountvernoncityschools.literacysolutions.net/moodle/ 

  



+
Use of Data 

n  Used needs assessments to strategically select              
courses aligned to teachers’ perceived needs for PD. 

n  Used assessment and APPR (teacher evaluation) data to align 
to gaps. 

n  Strategic selection of courses aligned to all stakeholder 
needs. 

 

 

http://sarasotacountyschools.literacysolutions.net/ 
http://desoto.literacysolutions.net/moodle/  

 

 



+
Accountability 

 

n  Write courses into PD plans and APPR, for example:  
n  finish one course by end of year 
n  evaluations lower than proficient must take a course as 

assigned 

n  All stakeholders were held accountable for enlisting teachers, 
with incentives offered.   

 

 

 

http://xyzschool.literacysolutions.net/moodle/ 

http://mountvernoncityschools.literacysolutions.net/moodle/   



+
Marketing 
n  Sent out informational flyers prior to                            

enrollment. 

n  New teacher focus 

n  Regular reminders about featured courses,                           
start and end dates, availability. 

n  Who the instructors are 

n  Information about the courses 

n  How to register, enroll, and get                                                  
technical support. 



+



+Relevancy 

 

Aligning courses to teacher needs through 
customization of content: 
•  Modified courses to align with district 

PD goals and objectives. 
•  Alignment to state standards 
•  Alignment to district PD goals/

objectives, and APPR 
•  Import of district tools: lesson plans, 

rubrics, etc.  



+
Changes that made a difference 
over time (it is never too late!) 

n Added start and end dates to courses. 

n Changed course titles to better meet teacher 
needs, and as needs changed (we are flexible!). 

n Semester feature courses (or monthly). 

n Teacher reminders about course availability, and 
for completion. 



+
What didn’t work? 

n  Purchased courses without roll out plan.  

n  Lack of notification about availability (no marketing). 

n  Did not involve other stakeholders, principals or teachers, in 
course selection.  

n  No live or synchronous demonstrations or rollout 
introduction. 

n  Pairing with other content vendors whose courses were 
easier to get through. 

n  Lack of stakeholder accountability or incentives for teachers 
or principals. 



+
Components of Effective Online 
and Blended Learning: 

n Successful rollout 

n Combination of facilitator-led and self-paced 

n Access to resources 

n Use of multi-media 

n Scholarly and on-going forum discussions 

n Job-embedded assignments 

n Coaching in live or asynchronous environments 



+
Courses may be purchased with instructors 

or without instructors (self-paced) 
Facilitated Non-Facilitated 
•  Live instructors interact 

with qualitative 
feedback. 

•  Participants engage in 
forum discussions. 

•  Participants receive 
meaningful feedback on 
all graded assignments. 

•  Participants submit 
ideas to a blog and/or 
Wiki space to for on-
going lesson and 
resource sharing. 

•  Assignments are auto-
scored and printable for 
submission to admin. 

Nothing else changes: 
•  Rigorous, job-embedded assignments that use the 

same planning template. 
•  Quiz at the end of each course. 
•  Access to field-tested implementation tools, 

resources and video demonstration of strategy. 



+
Printable books with research-
based content 



+

Course Pedagogy 

n  10 instructional modules,                                                             
one hour per module                                                                   
(can be scaled up or down). 

n  20 instructional modules for                                                           
60-hour endorsement courses 

 

 



+
Rigorous Job-embedded 
Assignments 

n  2-3 assignments that scaffold to a final project: a unit or 
comprehensive lesson plan.  

n  All assignments are job-embedded: teachers apply concepts to 
classrooms, reflect on concepts in the discussion forums and 
continue to modify and teach as needed. 

n  *Course facilitators provide feedback on all assignments for 
instructor-led courses. 

 



+



+
Scholarly and Meaningful 
Discussion  

n  Forum and blog discussions with Wiki sharing of resources.  



+
Video demonstration of strategy, followed up by discussion, 
evaluation and reflection: 

 

 



+
Digital Lessons and Other 
Resources 



+
Downloadable course materials 



+Field-tested Tools and Resources 



+
21st Century Resources 



+
Final 5 or 10-Question Quiz 



+
Literacy Solutions online course 
Blog space: 

n https://literacysolutionspd.wordpress.com/ 

n https://literacysolutionspd.wordpress.com/wp-
admin/edit-comments.php?p=346&approved=1 

See our Literacy Solutions/TNL site for 
updated course information and 
availability: 

n http://tnl.literacysolutions.net 

 


